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BRIEF MENTION

Rumor say that Hotel - Sobanno
In Dingman township baa been hot
by Charles Schanno who baa been

at Lakewood, N, J. for aoroe time
with hii sister, and that ebe will
also retnra here. She formerly
owned the place and under ber
management It acquired a wide rep
station for the excellence of Ita cul-vin- e

No doubt thin will be fully
maintained' and the house will en

Joy a full alinre of popular Baron-

age. .,

W. J. Nearpass who waa born at
Mill Rift tbia county April lOih, 1832

and lived there a number of year,
then removed, to Sandyston, N.- - J.
aod In 1870 went to Port Jervis,
where for some time be waa in the
coal business, died in that city Wed
netday morning after a very brief

tlinraa. His daughter is the wlte of
ex eointy treasurer K B. Labar.

The funeral will he held tomorrow
at S p. ui.

Wood ashes alionld not bn piled a
over or close around the body of a
plant. Bow the ashes before tbe
plants' afw set and rake or harrow
them In tbe soil.

Gapes in little chickers are morr
or leaa prevalent this month. . It l
better not to let them run on the'
same" ground, that was' used lam
year, especially if the chicks then
Were affect cjd With tbe disease.

Enumerator H. A. Oaillut has fin-

ished taking the censn in the Boro
and deal res If any have been oroil
ted ' thV- - they ' will communicate
with him that the work may be aa
complete a pcasible. '

A severe storm last week in tbe
middle west followed by frosts in
j ured fruit to the extent of millions
of dollars. It was particularly disaa
trooa In Michigan, Iowa and Illinois,
and already there are- prediction
that price .Will be affected. It was
the worst storm in a generation.

A large force of workmen "is em-

ployed do tbe hour of Mrs. Harman
now(ln, coarse of erection at Raj- -

, mondfkHl.'vif the former owner,
who grazed hia sleep over tbe hills
bo which the house' and a orrounding
tmprovemeuts are placed, could view

4lhe premises he would realize tiiat
barren land .way become invested
with value for lta location. The house
comraeVils,' an extended view of the
val ey and w a large aud imposing
structure. When furnished it will
be couipUte in all Ma appointments,
and, lighted with eject rloity, will
atrid as a beacon for a largo terri
tory lx hlt state and Mew Jersey.

T. B. Morse and wife of' New York
were lo town uver last Sunday.

It waa erroneously stated last
week that the accident to tbe large,
auto cf the D. V. T. Co. happened

.

on Marvin hill. In fact tbe ma
chine ran off a, little fyor foot bank
Dear the lino of J. C. Rose, and was
not iu the least iujored nor were any
Of tbe passenger. It waa one of
those happenings which do not in
any wise refloct on the management
or the driver of tbe oar.

'. Tbe supervisors of Delaware town- - j

snip are .wiaeuing tue river roaa i
cave bank and points lower down
This i easily done with a road ma
china and shows that toe proper spir
It is moving them.
- Branchvllle N. J. will have its In-

surance rates out 23 because of
Its satisfactory water system.

. - In a few weeks train on the Penn
sylvaois railroad will run to the
new station in New York, supplant
log tbet ferry boat. The station haa

Barea of 28 acrea with SI miles
of ft rack's and 4 miles of passenger
p'atforma. It will be the largest
and flmas terminal statins in the
world.

Andrew Yetter of Blairstown,
who is a large real eseate owner In
Newtoo, baa Just sold five bouses
in that - town, which accomodated
27 families aa tenauts. He owned
before selling them IS house.

There are 194 automobiles owned
In Sussex, N. J.

Wolter, who was convicted of mar
der for killing a young girl to bis
apartment in New York and burniug
bar body on the fireplace baa been
sentenced to be electrocu'el tha
week beg inning June 6tb.

Mia. O. a Van Wyok of Washing
tofci D. C., waa a guest in town this
week.
, Svilllam Townaand of Boabklll,
Wb6 toasted of killing two wild
gee near that place, baa aettled
with D. Y. B rod head for tt for two
laaaa gaaa whose properly they

ef

s

Tho Honesdale Automobile Coin-- !

pany seems to bo do'ng a Rood bus!- - j

and the line is well DHtronized. It
parallels the Erie but the service on

the road Is so Iridiffrfient that passeu-ger- s

prefer the other method of

transit. If a town cannot have a

trolley road nn auto line is the uext
best.

Mrs Wyess committed suicide at
Matainoras Monday afternoon by eev

ering nn artery in her wrist v. ill) a

razor. She was found soon after
committing the deed but bled to

death before a physician arrived.
A yoong lady In Philadelphia,

cashier iu n store on a salary of til
week, bought an automobile and

enjoyed rldeiand gnodrliimeia. Now

she is under arr.'sl for euibtzilesneni
but then she had a good time while
it lasted.

The Massachusetts Legislature
favors electing United. States Hons
tore bv popular vote.

BjnniMio, tbe famous Norwegian
novelist, died in Paris Tuesday, aflei

long illness il paralysis.
Paul Schanno of Riverside) Hotel

in Wimin, who is vrrv ill with
pneumonia, was visited this vwli
by his brothers Leon and Charles i t

Lakewood. N. J.
Mrs. Louis .1. Husson of Dingmat;

township is suffering with pneu-
monia.

Twelve Mile Pond In Porter town
ship and some. 3000 (teres of land
surrounding have passed into control
of sportsmen from Wilkes Bar re,
Scranton, Eiston and Strcmdsborg
fbey will establish a fish and game
preserve and make it a summer out-

ing resort - '. ' :

George A Daumann and Martha
E. Fleg, both of this County, were
married lust Saturday afternoon by
Rev. C. A. While.

Hon. A. . Mitchell Palmer M

Strondsburg made a brief visit here
last Saturday and now the light ol
bla countenance shines benignantly
On tbe faithtnl from uearly every
shop window in town.

Milford Auto Co has equipped its
garage with gasoline lamps wbioh
afford a fine light. The gas la snp
plied through a very small hollow
wire.

Lewis Luckey of Matamoras ami
Catharine Adler of New York were
married last Friday by Rev. A. C.
Corey. '

Three rafts it Is said have floated
down the river this spring.

H. W. Buchanan of Dicgraan tap.
who returned home from New York
last week where he wa9 under treat
ment tor bis health, is improved and
ia assured by physicians that he is
on the road to recovery from bis
long iltneas. This will be cheering
newa to his many friends

Miss Bertha Fieg of Newark, N.
J., visited ber parents near town last
week

In effect tbe 30th of April. 1910
tbe post office will be open for the
delivery ot mail on Sundays from
8 30 until 8.45 p. m., (after the hour
of publio worship.)

H. S. ANGLE,
Postmaster.

President Taf t has nominated Gov
Hughes of New York to be an asso
ciate justice of the Supreme Coort f
tbe Uuited States. He will not take
Lis seat until next October. The ap-

pointment will give general satisfac-
tion for it waa feared by many tbata
corporation lawyer would be named.

Damaging frosts and snow did
great injury to orop in'aome south-
ern states Monday. Iu Georgia,
Mississippi and as fur south as Texas
aerious effect will be felt. IoNew.
foundlauil the lertiperatnre ranged
to 85 above, when by all precedents
it should have been below freezing.

Five men, union tlu-- Henry
Brink, who was tried end acquitted
of tbe murder of Cooperman, were
arreau-- lat eek in Montague, N.
J., by for dvnamiting
tbe Delamare. They were fined f 200

each. Some paid ti e fine aud others
are working out the fine iu jiil

Tbe family of John Haley will oc
cupy the bouse nf W. H. Warner on
High alreet this summer.

Normal school oocrses have
made four yeara and the course of
study haa teen changed

Mechanics in town are very buy.
New building coroui6nceJ and ihie
lo ejurae of ererlion give employ- -

ineut to all here aud the demand U
s great that out of town help is
asked.

Angelon Brother have a contract
for painting and decorating Grey
Tower and are In seed of good
workmen to ait.

The annual election foroffloor of

Mlltord Water Co., will be held at
the office of C. W. Bull Monday
evening May 8.

The annual meeting for election ot
officers f ir MUford Bridge Company
for the ensuing year will be held
Monday May , at the office of J.
H. Van Etten, Secretary, In Milford,
at 2 p. m.

Like true forestry enthusiasts. Mr

Pincbot and Mr Roosevelt took to
the woods for their Brat interview.

Statesmen find a peculiar relax-io-

in base ball. Tbe umpire fre
queutly enablea a man to forget all
hia enemies

Uncle Sitm'a purse la taking oa
fleah very fast. ,

Pefhap all this bribery baa some- -

tiling to do with the high cost of liv
nig.

Matamoras people' are opening a

ne.v street to reacn tne uemeiery
lately laid put near the boro.

High prices of living are affecting
many people and some are obliged
to curtail in the matter of buying
because of a scarcity of money.

'What will we do with bitn?" in
quires, the Charleston News and
Courier, referring to Mr. Roosevelt.
What, rather, will he do with nsT

Delaware has refused topardoD one
of the "Gas" Addloks bribe givers,
which goes to show that she is deter
mined that the passing of Addtcklsin
shall atey passed.

Now that "what ia whisky" has
been settled by President Taft, bow
about a commission beaded by Prof.
Ross, and composed wholly of per
sons, with no newspaper experience,
to decide what ia newa?

Municipal grafters sometimes do
as much towards making living ex-

penses as the trusts.
Insurgent, spare that tariff!!'

Touch not a alngle grab, exolaima
Father Bereno Payne.

Senators Hale and Aldrich have
signified their intentiona of retiring
from the Senate next March at the
expiration of their preaent terms.
These two Senators bave dominated
the Senate for aeveral years, but it ia

thought that Cummins, of Iowa,
of Wisconsin snd Beveridge

of Indiana, will be the trio to direct
the future actions of the Senate. The
Senate Will therefore be In the bands
of tbe Republican insurgents, to a
large extent.

The meanest man in Pittsburg ia

the banker briber, who falsely made
oath that bis father, now dead,
started bim aa a grafter.

A little row among Republicans is
always productive of a big Jollifica-
tion among Democrats, aod then
they get up a atill bigger row, aa Mr.
Taft aays.

Annent tbe appointment of Gover
nor Hnghes to tbe Supreme Court
bench, Bryan aays ''he is a corpora
tion man and may be expected to
favor all legalized robbery.'' Socb
has not been hia reputation while in
office.

Port Jervis school autboritlea bave
decided to eliminate orations and
essays by members of tbe graduating
class at commencement and In their
place to substitute an address by
some speaker of note.

An extensive cave in of aand and
dirt caused by tbe rain lai't Monday
night has blocked tbe eaatern end of
tbe Erie tunnel at Otiavilie. Tbe
banka are some 76 feet high and the
soil of a loose and shifting character.

Joseph Schanno baa changed tbe
name of his famed Cheatnut Grove
liou) in Dlngmaa township to
Schanno House.

T. C. Broadbead and wile of Del
ware Water Gan came op tbe river
last week in a motor boat to Port
Jervia, and tbe ascent aa far as this
place waa made also by another party
in a like style of or ft.

Eliza Quick, wife of Frank Van
Leaven, died In Matamoras Tuesday
evening aged about aixty years.

M. M. Van Etten of Palo Alto,
Cat. ia visiting relatives in tows.

Tbe great Increase In value of land
in Long Island, formerly used ex-

tensively for trucking purporaea, baa
sent many application for farms in
New Jersey. Tue low cost ot farms
there and the increased transDarta- -

,cU1le. by wy ot th, tuoDeIt
Daturaly ha, started an influx of peo
ple , y, dlrec,loo. With Intensive

'

farming such aa was of neoaasity
practiced on tbe Island there farm
will soon be made very productive
and probable.

6ubCTibe for tbe Press.

A- - V

NEWS FROM

WASHINGTON

The past week has furnished noth-

ing startling from a legislative or an
exf outlve point o' view at the capital
of the Uuited States. But there is
not the slightest abatement of inter-
est in tbe political situation which Is
seriously discussed wherever men of
Information and prominence in polit-

ical affairs come together The elec-

tion of Havens, Democrat In New
York, to succeed Perkins, Republi-
can, deceased, and this election re-

versing a 10,000 Republican mrjority
fry a 6,000 Democratic majority,
practically changing 16,000 votes, is
regarded as exlemely significant of
general dlssatlsfactisn with tbe nat
ional political situation and program.
As far as oan be discerned, the dis
satisfaction is mainly with the tariff
bill of the special session and (he
President's persistent approval ot It.
It seen.8 to be in vain that Senator
A'drich and Representative Payne
and tbe President point to the fact
that the revenues of the government
are Increasing and that there is fair
prosperity under the present tariff.
Tbe election in New York coming so
quickly upon tbe heels of FWa vic-

tory in Massachusetts, is regarded as
Indicative of a nation-wid- e move
ment whloh some say only Roosevelt
oan stem. Others ask, "Will Roose-

velt be able to stem it? Will he not
rather join it?'' Time alone can tell.
It is oertain that the country is fol
lowing the triumphant procession of
Roosevelt in Europe more closely
than the standpat attitude of the
President in Washington.1

During the week the tpisode of
the visit of tbe editor of the New
York Amerioan, William Randolph
Hearst, to Washington, his long in
terview with, the President and his
subsequent eulogy of Taft given out
to the press, haa been tnnch com-

mented on. He was received at the
Capitol by members and Senators
with it appears almost as much en-

thusiasm as was Bryan a few days
before. There are those who say
that Mr. Hearst is playing for the
presidential nomination in 1912.

Much litlereal and significance is
attached to the announcement by
Senators Aldrich and Hale that their
Senatorial terms will by their own
volition end on the 4th of March
next. These Senators are tbe bead
of the little ooterie in tbe Senate that
haa very completely ruled in that
highest legislative body for a long
term of years. Mr. Hale is seventy- -
four years old and Mr. Aldrich sixty- -

sight. They belong rather to a past
political era than that ol tbe present.
Tney ere both in a degree provincial
Mown. East" statesmen and are not

to accord with the broader, more
modern and more progreaaive senti
ment of the nation. The oncoming
younger class of statesmen aa repre
sented by Cummins, Beveridge, La- -

Follette and Dol liver, more nearly
repreaent tbe feeling ol tbe oatiou
with reference to domeatio and for
eign policies.

FOR RENT!
ONE of the finest store rooms in

Milford, Corner Broad and Catharine
Street from April 1st. Also two
cottages ; one 6 rooms, water in both.

Enquire of
Milford, Pa. A. D. BROWN

LICENSE TRANSFER
Nolle Is hereby alien that ao sppHca

tion will be mad to the J udgv of the
Court of Quarter Beaslou of Pike County
on May fi , 1910. for th transfer of tbe re
tail liquor license of Percy Lyman for
hotel In Milford Borough; to Albert Cot- -

tertll.
JOHS C WESTBROOK, JK ,

April S7, M10. Clerk

Aliens Cannot Hunt
Tbe Court of Allegheny County

holds that tbe Act of May 8th. 190
prohibiting the killing of game by un
naturalized foreign boro residents,
and providing tbat possession by a
foreigner of a shot gun or rifle out
side a building shall be conclusive
proof of violation thereof, punishable
by oon0o tion and fine or Imprison
meut, is inteodad to create two dis
tinct offences; first, bunting game by
aliens: and, second, having

of a shot gua or rifle, and does
not offend against tbe due prooew of
law clause of the 14h Amendment
of the Federal Constitution.

The edge of tbe cold wave which
struck tbe West aod South reached

NOTES FROM

SANDYST0N

In inv items of a former date I
stated that about 80 of the pupils
were not attending school. A school
official asserts that I am 20",; too
high, and if that is true, what is nnr
truar t officer doing.

Sowing of oats continues Some
tave finished, while others are jot

ting the ground ready. This week '

will probably see the finish of that
orop.

Some time ago our Committee oi -
dered a new set of guide boards, nnil
the contractor is at work putting
them np. They look brighter, but
should have been much larger.

While the P. O. Dept. prefer that
senders of letters have a "return'1 on
their envelopea scarcely one in ten
put it un. And for that reason
many letters wrongly directed never
find their destination and they event-
ually are sent to the Dead Letter
Office.

The contracts for building the Mnc--

adeni road from Tut Ill's Corner to
Ijayton will be opened on May 12th,
and the work will oommenco earlv
in June is the latest. If this is Inl
and I have no reason to doubt I'
why expend a lot ol money on repair
Ing this piece of road.

Our enumerator is making good
profrcss in his work, but does not
Snd many who have filled the hlar.ks
sent them in advance.

Borne of the questions are rotisid
cred Impertinent but must be an
swered all the same.

Tbe suit for ejectment between
John Henry and Asher Snook, both
of Branchvllle, excited a good deal
of in.'erest here. The land in dispute
is valueless, but both were bound to
try It out, and when tbe end cam
tbe Court daelded that the disputed
land did not belong to either.

When a hotel violates the law in
tbe sale of intoxicating drink, the
law should luterfere If the ca.--o can
be clearly proven, but when malic

'
ia the prlnoipal factor in the case the
wm.l .hillLI ha t,,.IA..1 In l...w.in.r
the complaint, the complainant pay
Ing all costs.

The Borden Milk Company Is now
pulling about 150 cans of milk ucros
tbe mountain.

One double team pulls 69 cans, an 1

thai with tbe addition of the weight
of the wagon makes a big load.

The two companies running a tele
phone line through this valley should
see to it that their poles are put in
position.

Every here and tbere is one sus
pended by the wires.

A party ol Hv3 cyollsls passed
through Layton on Saturday with
Dingmans Choice their ohJcotiVH
point. They were Mr. and Mrs. I .

S. Freeman, Miss Katharine Clark
P. H. F. Smith and L. C. C'o'e, a 1

of Morrlstowo, N. J.
Hotels buying their bottled drinks

are required by tbe Newton bottler;
to charge five cents for the bottle, if
taken away, and to refund It whe i

the bottle is returned. Go along any
of our reads, and you will find score
of bottles and they have lost a good
many dollars in past yeara.

Aaron Losey of this town Is lyu.g
critically ill at the home of Joshua
Shay and grave fears are entertained
of recovery.

Don't it make you mad when
isbing to nse the telephone to heur

the click of listener taking down
their receiver to listen to what you
have to say. It Is a shame that cne
can have no privacy when talking
over tbe phone.

What a lot ot tronble can be mad
by a anit In Court Innocent partii
are compelled to atteDd as witne.-si-- s

and at an exense unlocked f it, D(j

often the case is not noticed.
Trout fishing is next in order, but

tbe tales of big strings are not told as
yet. Occasionally one of those big
stories Is told, but the one telling
the story is too well known and
tbat ends the spread of that "whop
per."

TtiA li cr In fwtuinltr nllAnitinff tn

hr tiiislnaa one of nnr mcr.
chants shiped 40 crates r f and
did not aend all he had taken in at
that, tbe pat week.

The Call Of The Blood
for Doriflcatlon. finds voice to piui

puts, boils, sallow complexion, a Jaun
diced look, moth paichesand blotches
on the skin, all signs of liver trou -

ble. But Dr. King's New Life I'ilis

A GENEROUS GIFT.
As an expression of her interest In

the Htnta's work for the tuberculous
poor, Mrs. B. l' Jones, widow of the
Pittsburgh steel inainifiicturer, has
off red Health Commissioner Dixon
her inaKthhYcnt ootli.e and grounds
at Cresson. It lies close by the tract
of laud given the Common wen It h by
Andrew Carnegie for Its Western
Snaatorium far tuberculosis.

Tho cottngu which Is said to have
origiunlly cost ah.int $1ft,(00, is
largo eiiouiili lo rteooniodato at least
20 tuberculous patients and no lime
will lie lost In getting it ready for
such occupancy. As the cottage is
in g.xid repair tills will not lake long
so that the bciu fits of the high altl
tudo and healthy climate of Cresson
will soon be enj ytd by a number of
poor suffirer.i. In the meantime the
Sanatorium buildings on the Car
ne,ilo tract will be rapidly pushed
forward.

The lot on which the i!J story
Jones' cottaga stands is about 100 ft
front a'lil H0 It. di:up. There are in
nil thirteen tied rooms In the build
ing, most of them large and c imfort
able, with big liny windows into
which the sun may pour Its healing
rays. Wide porches almost surround
the cottngu. Ilerotlin pntionts may
sit iu their rest chairs injoying the
pure air and having a

view ot a surrounding country whose
ecuino beauty is unsurpassed.

Mrs. Jones' lift to Ilia Common-wealth- ,

like Unit of Mr. Carnegie, is
particularly cr.ilifying in that it
s! o.vs the coinpli te conliiience thai
exists in tint Htate's campaigh
against tubeictilnsia.

Saved From The Grave
' I had about given up hope,, alter
nearly f ur years of suffering from a

severe lung trouble," writes Mrs M

L I)ix, ofClniksville Tenn, "(Mien

the pain in my chest would lie almost
iinbearntilo and I could not do nnj
work, but Dr. King's Now Discov-

ery bus mdn mu feel like a new per-

son. Its thii best medicine made for
the thro t and luos Ohstinatc
eoliths, Mtilborn colds, hay fever, In

grippe, croup, bronchitis
and hciuorrhaKO-s- , honrsor.ess and
Whooping roiiiili, yiold quickly to this
wonderlul medicine Try it. GOo and
81.00. Trial bottles fieo. Guaran-
teed by All Drulsts.

Lobster Palaces
In the current number of Collier's

Weekly is an article under the above
cap:ion ilesmiliing the gay resorts In
New Yoik whero the rich disairt
themselves in tho evenings and dis-

play their diamonds and dress, or
lack of it, Willie they feed. Amonp
them one is noted tho Cafe lie I' Op-

era where no one not in evening
dress was allowed on the tlrst floor.

It was the first to start the innova
tion and seemed Kipolar with alarrc
clnn of those women who are rone
to wear abbreviated garments above
the wairt line, it s ems however
for Mime reason to have fallen into
financial difficulties according to an
article in tha Times, which says it
was surndsed that former BoesCrok-e- r

had invested largely in the enter
prise-l- ut in an interview with our
townsman Kdwurd Cahill he asserted
tbat he, and cot Crokur, was the on
fort in ate or. o v.bo bad tied
uu in tne g;itti-r;.- menagerie. Mr.
C ini;l : ti. -- u.e. cf the Mace and
tie art:' !! mv- - I: has gone into the
hands f n receiver. Wby it wa

not su 'C. y',u U not s ated, but it
c- rtiin'y ' u'd rot I iveb i n Luau.-- i'

of its lark of loli-t- ;uu diameter il

the accoun'n are true.

Worse Than Bullets.
bullet h ice of en c.iu.ed less

erim; lo s idi. is I nn the ci zeu.a L.
Vi ll.riiorin, Iiirliiu t n, Me. got

i in the ar.ny, and si.fr. red w it U,

vears. ' L;.t Arnica Sasve
cured me v. hen a'i i !o failed,'1 he
writes (Jrc,i!it healer for Sores Ul-

cers, lioiV; Burn.-- , Cu's, Wounds,

liruise and i'ilis. 2 ut All Drug-

gists.

Real Estate Transfers
Francis Mjrc:er and wiftilo I'ro- -

tier .VJercier, r. llerierafid r.ui; ii ie
:

M. K"rn. 3 a r. s ! 'a a"- - I' 00,

and as t" -- iip-fit aid
nisio-e- i j.oce . I or.-- i l r.

Auiiii-- t i A. J y uf.d oipera, beirh
own to a.
" ..exi. tow.

OBITUARY
Cl.AKA CIIOI tMI ADAMS)

Clara Crouch, widow of tho Into
W. E. Adams died at lior homo In
Delaware township last Sunday even
ing after a long Illness, lined about
aovt'iilf yeara. She .was born at
New Castle Knglanil and rnmu to
America W illi her parents when she)
was about fourteen yeais old. Kir
awhllo she resided in New York
hut lor the pist thirty years shu
his llvrd at Hunting Toers She
was active in church alTalrs, was of
a cheerful disposition, finely educnt
ed, attractive in manners and
gained many warm friends. She ia
survived by three wins, Waiter of
Delaware township with whom sIih
lived, Arthur M of ISuslikill ami
William of New York. The funer-
al was held Wednesday.

WANTED!
SALESMEN to represent na in

the aiilo of cur High Grade Goods
Don't delay, apply at once. St en I v
employment j liberal terms. Kxpor.
enoe not necessary.

ALLKN NURSEHY CO,
Rochester, N. Y.

A National Exposition.
There continues to be considerable

interest in the question of an Inter-
national exposition to celebrate tho
completion of the intaroceanlc cunul
af I'Hninin. New Oilcans. San
Diego, San Francisco. Los Angeles
and Washington are all reaching nut
for the exposition. Considerable riv-

alry Is already apjiarent nod theso
five cities am looking toward Con-

gress for moDcy. Congress has hail
much experience with expositions
at Philadelphia, Chicago, ht. 1iuis,
Buffalo, New Orleaus aud Souttlo.
All these were in a sensu provincial
expositions. It is time and meet
that wo should Imve a distinctively
National exposition. The city of
Washington has readied that degree
of expansion and prominence tbat
even if it were not tho capital of tho
country, il would be entitled to celo-bra- te

an event ho emphatically
national, it is time tout tho 1 Euro-

pean and Asiatlo world, and I may
say the American wotld also, whould
learn that then: Is a Capitol nf the
United States. The government at
the capitol should cclcliralu the most
stupendous accoiiiplhlitneui in the
completion ol tbe greatest work ever
undertaken by man. There is but
one logtcul place for such a celebration.

It can be held at Washington
at one half tha expen-ic- , nut only to
the nation, but to the hundreds of
thousands ttiut will visit it, as com-

pared with the cither cilif-- mentioned
The foreign countries that will send
exhibits of art and manufactures to
the Kxxsitioii can do it more effec-

tively and economically by landing
them at Washington than by sending
them across the continent to Sun
Francisco or Los Angeles, or by tha
Gulf to New Orleans.

To Kindle a Fire
Back in the olden times fat pi no

ktots were plenty, which when spilt
up in small pieces made a qmek ami
excellent kindling for linn, and
many an elderly man and wciuuu
will recall the fine light made by
such knots In lh large open the
pluce. In fact they wero largely
ow.d In plane of tallow candle! la

'
thono day to aff.ud I'sM Inr reading.
'''" knots are gone ui.d suVlitu'es,
like shavings, finely tp'it wood, nnd
paper bave taken thulr plica.

go'il 11' h'er wii'-r.- the wood
may bo irccu or we! e.in be inielu
economically as f jll.r.'. s, Mid Is Kifa
and l.ni.dy :

Kill an old can of nnv ki.id witlt
then pour in solli hnt koro-sen- e

tusatuistn the ushes, nnd put
the can in a ! plsco au.iy frml
tl.-- A ttilis,i'H ii lo ii pic iiiy P

kaep a finite till the v.'s d is caught,
and it is worth nil the patent

Thai" Is ahsolu'ciy no
l.ii.giir. Hod l y tcepiii.r a supply al-

ways n ado up the children will not
l: tempted to cse the kerosi nu can
wi'h Ilia too often fatil result.

Ths Demon Of The Air
is the germ cf Lulirippu, that,
breath il in, brings flattering to thou
s'.ds. Iu afti r t fleets are weakness,
norvot-nr-. es, lack of appetite, energy
ami ambition, with 'disordered liver
and kidneys. The osl then
is L'wtrio Bitter., tl e splendid tonic.
b o id purilier and regulator of Ktoui- -

co u.rM Ki.li.ty. Thousands
i Frederick A. Ka--i- ll to Mrynave IiroVtl tl.il they wonderfully
'Augusta Hall, tsii.e :td flOOO. the Luihl up the
l Isabella N. W. Fnzcr and others system and rc.stor health ami good
.children and heirs of IVrslfor Fraitr spirit after an attack of Grip If

here yesterday. Blosaoms are far ad j
make rich red blood; give clear akin,

'
deceased to i idi.k Mjj or and Edwin suffering, try them. Only 00?. Per-v-

eed and a too severe drop might rosy cheeks, fire complexion, health. N. Stcn. land in Milford lo xnship feet saiinfaciion guaranteed by Al

Ii jreit Inj-iy- . 'Try them. SIC at All DruggnU. U 11 seres, Dr tv.Limuiel farm tWiO Draisls.


